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"Lead a Clean Life. 11 -I. 

If we admire chastity in a 'Noman, ne admire it a thousand tines more in a man. Even t• 
world stands in awe of the pe-vrer that chastity gives a man. It cn.nnot understand it, 
it scoffs at it as an impossible ideal, it even denies its existence -- and in . .J..11 the 
ways it pays umrilling tribute to it -- and ~·;ithal it recognizes chastity in the firm"' 
ness, the determination and the power of the chaste man. 'l'he devil, having no body, 
cannot understand the force of impurity and the source of its hold on man; the vrorld, , 
ho.:vin_g nt"' soul, cu.nn"t understand the force of' continence and the source of its poi;rerJ 

* 11 Kno•v you not that you '.l.re the temples of the Holy Ghost and that the Spirit ,..,f God 
dwelleth in y6u? 11 asks St. Paul. At laptisra you are anointed with holy chrism ::;.nd con• 
secrated as God's t('3mple. He ·who d~res :violate thut con:secration must incur the penalt\· 
of sn.cr ilege. iYilling sacrifice and tears may rri'pe away the offens.e D.gainst Gou,-· H' ".:-h~ 
sacrifice and teD.r s o.re united. to the frec'ious Blood that flowed on Cal vary i'or the· s ~ns 
,._r the -.rorld: if »rilling sacrifice and te'trs are no-'c forthcoming;, the :vilo.tor of God.' s 
temple must still sto.nd his penD .. l ty, which comes surely in the world to )ome ,. and almost 
as surely in this world, 

* 
You are considerate enough_ of the welfare of your ·children to want to give them the 
purest mother in God's creation, a mrAmher vrho can train· them to piety and good.ness,· so 
that they will not "bring do•:m your grey hairs in sorrow to tho gra:v2. 11 Could you ask 
a pure, wholesome girl to entrust her innocence to the keeping of a boast? Could you 
ask hor to enter into a lifelong association nith an animal whose reason is swept asido· 
by the first bre:.l th of passion,. whose sole joy in life is the basest feeling thJ.t can 
e_nter into the heart of man? . ;;tj);!:.,-~ , , 

* "<··-.·. _:: :-: 
Chastity overcame the pagan empire lflf,f Rome, for chastity gave to the martyrs tho forti<o;· 
tude of which they C\re the most e,;x:cellent example in the whole history of the uorld,. 
And chastity ho..s l~.,st ne-ne i:aJ' its £..,rec in strengthening the arn of character. What 
field of battle w o:r;i, what triumph of an-as cc.tn comp:we in joy of conquo,st with the 
victory won ovor self •. '.'!'hen a soul comes cloo.n i,7i th the help ~i' G-Jd fr on such a.n assaul;~ 
it is conscious of a povmr that can say NO with a. force -the world can understand and .fotLre."' 

* If you wcint hygien<tc reasons for purity, they are abundant,, Syphilis kills r,10ro people· 
annually in the United Sta to s than_ any other disease, al though in the de<.l th notice it 
is usually listed under some ether hoo.d •. A Bulletin of the Public Heal th Service of' 
Chicago, states that 100% •.f the locomotor ataxia, general paralysis of the insane,-·. 
congenital debilfty, icterus and acler·ema;. 50?~ of the organiq diseases of the heart 
and agf,na pectoris, 40% ~:f the diseases ef the artories,. cerebN.l hemorrhages, ap~p-~
lexy and softening of the ·brain,. 20% of the Bright's disease, .:rnd 10% •£ sevoral other· 
diseases n,.,ted in death certificates should be ascribed to syphilis •. 

* Children suffer norso tho.n p::1.rcnts •. fournicr 1 s study of 'Jr'(: syphilitic fp.thers is typico.1 · 
seventy heal thy mothers go.:vo birth to· 307 children -- llO stillborn, 166 syphilitic . 
and 31 heal thy ..... Ono hundred per cent of prostitutes are diseased; so o.ro a ~arge pro-
portion of wives and girls who o.re 11 oa::iy-g.,ing 11 -- and wh•,:,are s~vb1l.t times_ in order 
tit: ,take a cruel revenge on mankind for their •V!l · conditi•n. The Ol'JLY sure precaution 
against disease is continence; every o~hor precaution has been knovm to fail .•. 

* If you 'lre inclined to scoff ;it this, o.sk sor:io kind-heoirted physician to show y•m a fen 
cases.. The Chicago clinic averages about 2000 cases a do.y,. .and tho hospitals have 
plenty of them; so do all inso.no asylums~ Seo the noses ea ten away; look down through 
the hole in· tho cheek; . t:.:i.ke a. good look at a dec<iyod brain, It ,;i:ves you a nevr idea 
a.\. Nature 1 s revenge~- "· 
....__ ·-----------------" 
Tom Casey WQ..s ccdled home yestord.J.y by tho de.J.th of his brother. 
WAY OF THE CEO SS at seven ".l8'cJocJc tt!ln.ight. . ' 


